
- Botanist Amy Stewart

Bourbon? Zea mays,  an overgrown grass .

Beer? Humulus lupulus,  a  sticky climbing bine that

happens to be a  close cousin of cannabis .

There is  no alcohol that cannot be linked to our 

natural world and assigned to a genus/species .  Every

drink starts with a plant.

Absinthe? Artemisia absinthium, a  much misunderstood

Mediterranean herb.

Every bar or liquor store is  essentially a  fantastical 

greenhouse,  the world's  most exotic botanical garden,

the sort of strange and overgrown conservatory we 

only encounter in our dreams.

W E L C O M E  T O  T H E  

BLACK CAULDRON
 a p o t h e c a r y  



butterfly pea flower infused gin,

dry curacao, l ime, egg white*,  

apricot soda, edible orchid, 

passion fruit powder 

brandy & benedictine, dry curacao, 

dry vermouth, blue majik spirulina, 

lemon, with a grapefruit,  sugar and

hibiscus rim

gin, Havana rum, honey, lavender,

lemon, egg white*,  lemon balm

tincture, bee pollen rim

toasted black sesame infused 

tequila, cassis,  f ig jam, l ime, egg

white*,  raspberry dust 

brandy & benedictine, vanilla bean

infused rye, esquimalt sweet 

vermouth, cherry bitters, herbal 

smoke bath

mezcal,  black vodka, banana,

lime, egg white*,  hibiscus tincture

mezcal,  ginger l iqueur, house made

beet, mint and ginger juice, l ime, 

mint, black lava salt rim

*VEGAN OPTION: substitute egg white for aqua faba (chickpeas)

All tinctures provided by local herbalists Marie and Travis at Althea Herbals

SANTINI'S CURSE -  $13 

uplift ing blue majik potion

APHRODISIAC -  $15

arousing and mood enhancing

libation

THE HIGH PRIESTESS -  $14

calming,  golden nectar

BAD JUJU -  $14

sense  st imulating potion

SINISTER SOUR -  $14 

immune boosting el ixir  of  l ife

NOSFERATU - $14

 velvety e l ixir  that has been known

to induce wickedness

LILITH -  $15

nutrient rich,  restorative concoction

 ELIXIRS
 f r o m  t h e  

a p o t h e c a r y



nocino, brandy & benadictine, 

coffee, coconut whip, sugar rim,

cinnamon sparks

bourbon, mezcal,  orange blossom

water, black walnut bitters, 

grapefruit oleo saccharum, edible

flowers

habanero infused vodka, clamato, 

garlic pickle brine, gluten free 

worcestershire, horseradish, old bay

rim, house pickled asparagus and 

carrot spear 
vodka, vanilla extract, tamarind 

puree, l ime, muddled mint, soda,

fresh mint 

absinthe mist,  sazerac rye, cherry

bitter soaked sugar cube and 

lemon swath

Sheringham Seaside wild kelp

harvested gin, green chartreuse,

lime,  egg white*

 ELIXIRS
 f r o m  

SPELLBOUND - $14

transfigured classic

NECROMANCER -  $11

resurrection potion

WICKED WITCH'S BREW - $14 

comforting focus potion

SAZERAC -  $16

classic  from the city  of  mystery &

magic

OSTARA -  $12

renewing and expansive concoction

SIREN'S CALL -  $14

alluring el ixir  -  do your best  to  res ist !

*VEGAN OPTION: substitute egg white for aqua faba (chickpeas)

All tinctures provided by local herbalists Marie and Travis at Althea Herbals

t h e  
a p o t h e c a r y



PERSEPHONE -  $7 

adult  Italian soda

VIRTUOUS SOUR -  $7

vitamin rich concoction

MIDSUMMER -  $6

refreshing i l luminating el ixir

ROOT CHAKRA -  $6

grounding el ixir 

WILD BLOSSOM - $6

soothing and balancing potion

BURNING MEADOW - $6

the voices  in your head will  thank you

Tamarind puree, l ime, mint,

tonic, topped with coconut 

whipped cream

matcha, spirulina, lemon, juniper

bitters, honey, lavender, apricot 

soda

grapefruit,  l ime, tamarind, honey,

lavender, orange blossom water, 

egg white*,  passionfruit dust

birch bark, ginger,

lemongrass, raspberry tea,

lemon, acai

grapefruit,  black walnut bitters, 

cinnamon, rosemary sprig, herbal

smoke bath

Housemade beetroot, mint and 

ginger juice, honey, lavender, fresh

mint

ZERO PROOF
 p o t i o n s



Phill ips cola - $3

Phill ips root beer - $3 

Phill ips gingerale - $3 

Apricot soda water - $3

Club soda - $3

Grapefruit juice - $3

French press of locally roasted Oso negro coffee. 

Decaf available. 

Add steamed milk - $1

Oat milk - $1
 
add flavor to your steamed milk: - $0.50

Lavender

Orgeat

Vanilla

 OTHER:

WITCH'S BREW- $4.5 

to power your wickedness



Organic House  Red |  Blend |  St  Huburtus $8.5 $12.75 $36 

Gamay Noir |  Three  Sisters  $13 $19.5 $53 

Wild Fermented Merlot  |  Marionette  $13.5 $20 $56 

Gamay |  Accustomed to the Dark |  Ursa Major -  -  $72 

Cabernet  Franc |  Unsanctioned |  Black Market -  -  $87 

Bordeaux Blend |  River Stone -  -  $124

Organic House  White  |  Blend |  St  Huburtus $8.5 $12.75 $36 

Pinot Gris  |  Kitsch $13 $19.5 $54 

Sauvignon Blanc,  Semillon |  Black Market $13 $19.5 $54 

Riesl ing |  Marionette  $13.5 $20 $56 

Pinot Blanc |  Unsanctioned |  Black Market -  -  $60 

Reserve Chardonnay |  Deep Roots  -  -  $76

THE DARK SIDE 6 oz 9  oz btl

ROSÉ 6 oz 9  oz btl

THE LIGHT SIDE 6 oz 9  oz btl 

Hugging Tree  $9 $13.5 $36 

Malbec Rose  |  River Stone $13 $19.5 $53 

 WINE



Cava Castelfino |  Jaume Serra $9 $13.5 $36

Clos Du Solei l  |  Saturn |  Sauvignon Blanc $11 $67.5 

Sherry |  Alvear |  Medium Dry $8 $49

DESSERT WINES 2 oz btl

SPARKLING WINE 6 oz 9  oz btl

Please ask your server about our rotating beer &
cider taps and our local tall cans and bottles.

 BEER & CIDER


